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MATTER ODF:
MATTFR OF: Charles It. Chaudoiu v. Clarcnca p. Athinsov,

U.S.D.C. DfDelaware, Civil Action No. 4197. Avail-

| DIGEST: Ability of funds for paynant of settlenent.

| ~~~~Appropriated fUnddl uncIer 31 i. S .C. 7,14a or othiervisia .:rr
not available for anttlemenc wThore United Stntes Court of
Appeals for the Third Circuit reversed District Court's
grant of defendant's rutiou for asuaary judgrcct in ctc'Lo
seeLing review of order of Generrl Atkinson, Delaware
Adjutant General, discharging a tatioual Guard techuiciat:,
and reaanded the case to the District Court ulth dir.!ctiori
to enter a *iudgtent against General Atkinson, to grer.t
plaintiff the injunctive and mandatory relief souhtc and
award damages in such anount or amounts as just!ce uny
require.

7hin decision iD rendered In reuponse to a request from the Depart-
meat of Justice for our deteraeination as to whether any funds aprru--
prisced by Congress are available for paytieuc of a possible sectlearent
iU the case of Charles K. Chnudoir_. Clarenco E. Atkinson, U.5.D.;;. D.

-,> Dalaware, Civil Action No. C1A7.

. g$;; On April 10, 1974, the United Staten Court of Appeals for the
; ird Circuit reversed a decision in tbe above-antitled case which
..coners the right of a civilian techiciana fornerly euployed by
the Delawnre National Guard to reinstatemunt to a position from

",$'. vhicb he had been discharged and to payment of conetary davaacs for

the losa he suffered as a result of the discharge..

The INational Guard Tochniciras Act of 1968, 32 U.a.C., Li V
(1970), authoriras. thc employment of technicians by the National
Guard who also are rembers of th.e :acionrl uuard. 5uch ceciiniciann
are enmployed and adninistered by the adjutant general oiid. coy 8e
separated for causc by the ad'utant .;eneral concerned. They arc
employees of the United Statei.

It appeara froau tne facts stated iL r.tl decision of t:ie Cou-r
of Apptals, cast rbie e*'IpIoyce, Charles i. Cinuduin, ;.s 2iz.55,sc;
frcn his positlon as a civiliz aitiniabrativc supply :echnicii:.
of the Eelgvare hlatdioal Cuardy ordcr oF GcnneraI Clarctncc L.

Atkirson, AWSjuc2 .z.t C~aaral of tho L'lavaru .;atc'::al C;u2ra
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failurc to obey cn order to participate in a firini uquin! :;r
t ry feuraal- Mr. Chaudoin, titer objecting, to the order, ap;!eCrtUI az}',Zpoisner tice. in Uidfor-, a ngrerd to comply vith the order
AP wail given iu writing tger, Ic axresed an intention eo

r'yi..a& ancc over the ratter. :ir, Cinudoin's riuperviso:, Captain
At grlevflnrC ooverethe matter 

A z Ieg r of tbe NL tionil Guard, nSroed to give tbe order L' writing
; bin sl^$:orged ts upotior. Colonel Johnson, of tbe incide-t. The Colonel

4 iracted thrr C.otain thAt 'ir. Chaudoin had been replnced at a ntzhcr
t til end ahoul n~ct be perlaitted to participate In it.

S Yr. Chtudoii's irnediatc nupericrr, Captain Mikllasewicz din Colonel
{ JtAof racoruaCided that, a9 a result of che incident, Hr. Chaudoin should

1, iwtan an official reprimand L;nd placed on leave without pay for . dl.ys.
- jtjutant GCenral of the Delaware Nationsal Guard, C--neral Atkinnon,
0,1rrut gd the recomztm:icdat~oi.an- Etdid'chorged Chaudoinl at rorely.l Thue

jfulraa's order was then considered by Techanician Hearing ComaittLe,l uJrnad in Accordance with Nationnl Guard rrsulations, which decided tnat
cijautoin had boan treated withl undue oeverity. The Coa)mittes reconcaedld

habt Choudoln be reinstated and b4 awrarded retroactive stacut and other
uculated credits to the effective date of his remtova.l except that the
irtatrtive pay and r.:sdttn would not include the pay for 3 days. The
'ijwtugt Contral ignored t'ir Cosmittert recos undatloa, zrd vittiout specify-
14 any rectson affirmed hio original .ti.;chnrgc cider.

IC, lb plaintiff requested the United States District Court to order his
Uta~teut and that he be awarded componnaticn &nd deacge in the amount

quj, OOO, attorney fotn, interest &nd coots. the District Court granted
r sunwary judgrent filed by Gencral Atkinson. The plaintiff

'it,

Ot].~ippi, the Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit concluded that
- wwnerga order of the Adjutant Gceneral was not a lawful order and was

Fbtni~ora ull And void ab initio and without legal effect. The judge-Pt
I , ~rt,,rsd bnd the cgae rmanded to the District Court virh directiorn to

tetr a judgment against General Atl.inson, to grunt the injunctiva end
hdi t torY relief aouubt by C'hrrudoin nnd to uvard him dxainres in ouch anount
'r tWea" as juatice nmy roquirG.

* Mtidig final Judgment on the case in tho District Court, the Depart-
-, "t Justice is cotwidering settlraint and the payment of danages to

bas hazed On the dectston in "o Cc.-rt of Appe'flu. Our opifion is
htC04 'fl to wheer .y a- da cvailnbn . P o

C.s.c 724Jpr~v ndea, i:n pertinent part, su foliaiw:
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"i 724a. Appropriationas for payzent of Judguenta
,ad compromiie sattlmaienta against the Unitud States.

- "There are appropriated, out of any money in the
Trsasury not othervise appropriated, -and out of the postal
ravflues, respectively, ouch auts as may on and attar July 27,
1956 be Leceauary for the paywent, not otherwise provided for,
as certified by the Comptroller CGneral, of final jud1nontc,
awards, and comproniuae attlenants (not in etceas of
S100,000, * * * in any one case) which are payable in
accordance with the terms of sections *414, 2517, 2672, or
2677 of Title 28, together with euch interest and coats as
nmy be specified in such judgments or otherwise authorized
by Law * * A,"

28 U.S.C. 2416\provides, in pertirnnt part, an follows:

"5 24i4. Pay=ent of judgcenLa aud corpramt4s 5cttle4ents

"Payrient of final judgnents racdered by a district
court against the United Statea shall Se nade ao sattle-
ments by the General Accounting Office. * * 

"Except ao otherwise provided by lsa. cmnpronive settln-
ments of claizm referred to the Attorney General for dafenac

91 of imoinant litigation or suitrs against the United States, or
'L' against its agencies or officials upon obligations or liabili-

tiee of the United States, made by the Attornay General or
any person authorized by hiu, shall be eettled and taid in a
Manner uitilar to ludguanta in like causes and appropriationeAt or funds available for the payment of such iudnients are here-
* bv ade available for the payment of such cocprornise settle-
nenta." (Underscoring supplied.)

The United States in not naned as a defendaut in the present case
and, £lthcugh the caunse of action arose from an order issuc& by an aSent
Of the Covernment, the judgoent is against the individual wao issued t'e
order. Under the circumstances the appropriatinu provided by 31 U S.C.
724a>vou1d =nt be available for payent of a judTrcmt./ See lS Cmmp. Gen.
9 3 3V(1936). Cf. 31 Comp. Gcen. 246V(1952); 44 id. 312VY1964), and casci
therein cit&t

AJ to the possible availabil'ty of furds frow any other source, "tc
Ca Wbll-settled that the appropriationt or funds provided for rcgular
tOVsRaental operations or activitirs, out of wh-ich a cause of action
#rtaea, aa not available to pay judFnents3 o courts in thce absence of
4Pecific authority thaorcfor." 40 Corp. Cen. 95,77 (116O), ard cases
"'-t3: c±±ad. Te do not knj o' any Duch authoritV thich would be

LtePlncblc In tb4 cane.
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l j8221973/ zgnarJicd as no authortt; has boon found to exi-t for payvent of a0 JAjudgmca16 in thin case the same raclonala appiles to the availability( furndo for a aertle;c=t. Accordingly, it in our detaninatiou tbat no|ords are xrallable for puyL'lcr of a'.aettlojoenE.

Sc tnp Cozptroller General
of tha Urited States
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